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CAP. XIII.
An Act to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and

Bridges in the City of Saint John.

Passed 19th March 1833.

'IV IIEREAS the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
' monalty of the City of Saint John, by the Char-
' ter of the said City ratifiéd by an Act of the
'General Assembly, are authorized and empower-
'ed to riake, lay out, alter, amend and repair the
•Streets, Highways and Bridges in and through-
'out the said City and the Vicinity thereof, and
'also beyond the Limits ofthe said City on either
'Side thereof throughout the County of Suint
'John: And Whereas in accordance with the
'Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
'alty of the said City of Saint John, it is expedi-
ent that the Powers of the said Mayor, Alder-

'men and Commonalty of the said City respect-
'ing the Streets, Highways and Bridges as afore-
'said, should not extend beyond the Limits ofthe
'said City: And Whereas it is just and equitable
' that the Freemen and Inhabitants of the said
'City should do and perforin Days' Work as the
'other Inhabitants of the Province, for the Pur-
'pose of completing and amending the public
'lRoads and Bridges of the said City;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the Second Year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, intituled !n Act further
Io continue the Acts relative to Streets and High-
ways in the City and County qf Saint John, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Powers given
in and by the Charter of the City of Saint John
relative to the Streets, Highways and Bridges of
the City and County of Saint John, shall not ex-
tend or be construed to extend to give the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City Au-
thority to make, lay out, alter, amend and repair
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the said Streets, Highways and higes Ma
throughout any Part of the said Counîy of Saint
John; Provided that Nthing erein conbtaied
shall extend to alter or abrige the Powers of the
said Mayor, Aldermen adi Cominonalty of the
said City to make, lay ont, aLcr, amend and re
pair the said Streets, IUighways and Bridges in
and throughout the Limits of the said City of
Saint John, according to the Provisions of the.
Charter ; and provided aiso that ail Roads,
Streets, and Highways herctofore laid out, anl
which are now used as such, and ailso ail public
Bridges heretofore built and now used as suci,
shall be and the same are hereby deemed and es.
tablished to be the public Roads,St reets,Highways
and Bridges of the said City and County, and shall
continue so to be until the saine shall b altered
by the proper Authoritics.

II. And be it enacted, That all Freemen and
other Malè Inhabitants of the said City, of thO
Age of Sixteen Years and upwards, shall perform
Labour on the Streets and Highways of the said
City, at and after the following Rates; (that is to
say,).Hired Servants, common Labourers, licens-
ed School Masters, Approntices, and other Per.
sons under the Age of Twenty one Ycars, Two
Days; Journeymen Mcchanics, and other Per-
sons not coming within the Description of Per-
sons before designated, whose whole Property,
real and personal, may not exceed One hundred
Pounds, Three D6ýs; all persons whose real and
personal Property may exceed One hundred
Pounds and not exceed Two hundred and fifty
Pounds, Four Days; exceeding Two hundred
and fifty Pounds and not exceeding Four hundred.
Pounds, Five Days; exceeding Four hundred
Pounds and not exceeding Seven hundred and
fifty Pounds, Six Days; exceeding Seven hun-
dred and fifty Pounds and not exceeding One
thousand Pounds, Seven Days; exceeding One
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thousand Pounds, Eight Days; exceeding Two
thousand Pounds and mnot excceding Five thou-
sand Pounds, or whose yearly Income, from what-
ever Source arising, exceeds Three hundred,
Poands, Twelve Days; exceeding Five thousand
Pounds, or whose yearly Income exceeds Five
hundred Pounds, Sixteen .Days ; and all other
Male Inhabitants of the Age of T.wenty one Years
who may not be included in any of the foregoing
Description of Persons, Four Days; Provided Corporation
always, that upon Application to the M1ayor, Re- "ay leson the

Work of poor
corder and Aldermen of the said City, or any Two Persons.
of thein, they shall and may, at their Discretion,
lessen the Nurnber of Days' Work to be perform-
ed by. any poor or indigent Person.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shal be the Assessorsor
Duty of the Assessors of Rates for the City of Rates to asess

Saint John, on or before the Tenti Day of May required.

in each Year, to niake the Assessment of Statute
Labour on the Freemen aud Inhabitants of the
said City, according to the Scale herein before men-
tioned, if .required so to (o by the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty; or the said Mayor, Corporationmnay
Aldermen and Commonalty may, if they think fit, aPpont Assess,

nominate and appoint Three or more fit. Persons .
to be Assessors for that Purpose, who shall be
duly .sworn to the Dischargo of their Duty, and
liable to like Penalties for Refusal to act, or Ne-
glect ~f Duty, as other Assessors in the said City.

V. And be it enacted, That in case any Person Persons aggriet-
in the City of Saint John shalldeem himself ag- ed by Assess-

. mment may ap~
grieved by any Assessment made under this Act, peal to the Com-
it shall and may be lawful for him to appeal to the mon Council.

Common Council of the said City, who shall ex-
amine into the Merits of the said Appeal, and
whose Decision shall be final : Provided that a
Memorandum of every such Appeal shall be en-
tered in the Common Clerk's Office, within Fif-,
teen Days aftier the Appellant shall -have received
Notice of the. said Assessment, with an Affidavit'.

O ânnexed
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annexed, in the Form following or to that Effect:
"I - , resident in - , do make

Oath that all the Property, real and personal,
owned by me, or by any other Person in Trust
for me, or for my Use, whatsoever and whereso-
ever, does not exceed - - in Value, and that
my yearly Income does not exceed (or,
in case oJ the Person acppealing being among the
First Class of Persons who are to pay but Two
Days, the Affidavit shall be that he is a hired Ser-
vant, com2mon Labourer, licensed School Master,
J1pprentice, or Person under the Jge of Twenty one
Years). Sworn the - Day of -

183-, before Justice of the Peace."
And in case the Appeal be allowed, the Rate
shall be amwended accordingly, and the Common
Council may in their Discretion direct the Collec-
tor or Collectors to repay, out of the. M1onies col-
lected by him, the Amount overcharged, or to
make Allowance therefor in the Labour of lie
next Year in case the Appellant should have per-
formed the whole Labour assessed prior to hear-
ing the Appeal.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Person as-
sessed for Statute Labour shall prefer paying
Money to doing such Labour, it shall and may
be lawful for the Collector or Collectors to be ap-
pointed by the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty, within the City of Saint John, to take and
receive the same at and after the Rate of Two
Shillings and Six Pence per Day, for each Day's
Labour required to be donc by such Person;
and no Person vhosoever shall be permitted to
work by Substitute.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor, A1-
dermen and Commonalty of the said City in Com-
mon Council convened, are hereby authorized
and required, on the Third Tuesday in March, or
within the next Four successive Days, in each
and every Year, to appoint, by Warrant or War-

rants
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rants under the Common Seal of ·the said City,
One or more fit Person or Persons to be a Sur-
voyor or Surveyors ofthe Highways for the said
City, assigning to hia or them in such Warrants
the Liniits of the District within and over which lie
or they shall exercise the Duties and Powers in-
cident to his or their Office, both with respect to
the Times and Places where the Work is to be
performed and the Persons to be summoned to
perform such Work; and in case of the, Refu-
sal of any such Person or Persons to accept of
such Office, or iin case of any Vacancy by Death
or Removal, or other Incapacity of such Survey-
or or Surveyors to perform the Duties of his or
their Office, de said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty are authorized and required in like M anner
to appoint another or others in his or their Place.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the common clerk

Duty of the Common Clerk of the said City, to deliver the

immediately after the niaking of any Appoint- pontmen.
ment as aforesaid, to deliver or transmit to the
said Surveyor to Surveyors, so appointed, bis or
their Warrant or Warrants of Appointment; and Surveyors to be

that each and every Person so appointed shall, ""°
within Fourteen Days after receiving the same
Warrant, be duly sworn to the faithful Perform-
ance of the Duties of his or their Office, beitre the
Mayor, Recorder or either of the Aldermen of the
said City, which Oath they are hereby severally
authorized and required to administer, and to en-
dorse a Certificate thereof upon each of the said
Warrants of Appointment.

IX. And be it enacted, That each and every Neglect or Re-
Person so to be appointed who shall neglect and fgalO ftcceOpt

refuse to accept of the Office of Surveyor as a- take the oathe
foresaid, and to take the Oath herein before re- of Surveyor.
quired within the Time limited as aforesaid, or
shall neglect or refuse to do and perform any of
the Duties herein required of him, shall for each
and every Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of

Three
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Penalty. Three Pounds, to be recovered before anyOne
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by and
in the Name of the Chamberlain of the said City,
on the Oath of One or more credible Witness or
Witnesses, or on Confession, and levied vith
Costs of Prosecution by Warrant of Distress and
Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Oflender,
and to be laid out on the Highways, Streets and
Bridges of the said City.

Duty of Survey- X. And be it enacted, That it shall be the
O Duty of the several Surveyors of Highways within

the said City, appointed by the Mayor, Aldermen
and Conmonalty as aforesaid, on or before the
Fifteenth Day of May in each and every Year,
to make out, and transmit to the Chamberlain
of the said City, Lists of ail Persons within their
respective Districts who are by Law liable to work
upon the Highways, Streets and Bridges, and af-
ter the Assessment List is handed to them, to
summon the said Persons to work and superintend
thein, and from Time to Time, in eaci and every
Year, to render to the Collector or Collectors of
Taxes for the said City, Lists of ail Persons who
nay be Defaulters, and the said Collecter or Col-
lectors shall forthwith proceed to recover the Sums

Surveyors and due from such Defaulters; and the said Surveyor
Colluctors to, ac- o uvyrado
couint o, e or Surveyors, and Collector or Collectors, shall
Chamberlain. render to the Chamberlain of the said City ail

their Lists and Accounts in complete Order, on or
before the First Day of December in each and
every Year, under the Penalty, for every Default,
ot' Ten Pounds.

Corporation nay XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
direct Surey- whenever the said Mayor, Aldermen and Corn-ors to work at
any partieular monalty shail direct any Surveyor to work in a
Place. particular Part of, or any particular Place or

Bridge within bis District, or to take any Num.-
ber of Persons belonging to his District out of
such District into the next adjacent District, it
shall be the Duty of the said Surveyor to attend

to
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to the same, and perform such Duty so required
of him.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Chlai- Chamberlain to

berlain of the said City shall keep an Account of kccp separate
City kecpAccouts ofMNo-

the Monies received by him by virtue of this Acti nies under this

separate and distinct from the Accounts of other befor; t°b Cin

-Funds in his Hands, and obey all Orders of the mon council.
Common Council of'the said City for the Expendi-
ture thercof; anid on or before theFirst Day ofApril
in each Ycar, shall make out an Accounit, with
Vouchers, of all Monies received and paid by him
as aforesaid, and lodge the same with the Clerk
of the said Common Council, together with the
-Lists and Accounts vhiclh he nay have received
f'ron the said Surveyors and Collectors, to bc laid
before the said Common Council.

XIIL And be it enacted, That overy *PersonLi, o
when called upon by the Surveyor of any Dis- on te toa

trict within the said City, shall within Twenty bc funislied
four Ilours give and render to the said Surveyor by the survey
a particular Account and Statement, in Writing, or
containing the Names of all Persons who nay be
in bis, her, or their Employ, or who may be resi-
dent inthe House kept or occupied by such Per-
son or Persons, and who may be liable to perform
Labour on the Highways; such Statement to
contain not only the Names of Persons belo-nging
to bis, her, or their Family, but also the Names
of any Boarders,- Lodgers and domestic Servants
who may be liable as aforesaid; and if any such
Person or Persons shall neglect or refuse to render
such Account, when so called upon, or shaH give
or render a false or incorrect Account or State-
ment, lie or she shall forfeit ýand pay the Sum of
Five Pounds, to be sued for and recovered, by Penalty.
and in the Name of the Chamberlain of the said
City, in the City Court of the City of Saint
John, or before any One Justice of the Peace in
and for'the City and County of Saint John, for the
Use of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commnonl-

alty,
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alty, to be by them specially applied in making,
alteiing, and repairing the Roads within the said
City.

Per.ons sum- XIV. And be it enacted, That if any Person
moned and not or Persons wvhen so sumnmoned to labour as
a earwshil. foresaid by the Surveyors of their respectivç
lings and Six Districts, shall neglect or refuse to appear agreea-
Pence per Day. bly to such Summons, lie or they shall be taken

to have made their Election to pay at and after
the Rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence.per
Day, according to the Number of Days they may
be assessed, and if lie or they shall neglect or re-
fuse to pay the saie when required by the Col-

Recovery. lectors within the City, the same may be recover-
ed by and in the Name of the Chamberlain of the
said City for the Time being, before the City
Court, or before any One Justice of the said City
and County, and when recovered applied to the
Use of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty, for the making, altering, and repairing the

Persons not. Roads within the said City; and if any Person
working atis- who shall appear agreeably to such Summons,factorily to beC
dismissed and and being under the Directions ofsuch Surveyor,

°seded a'shall.refuse or neglect to work, or shall not work
in such Manner as to satisfy such Surveyor, lie is
hereby empowered to dismiss such Person from
the Work, and the Chamberlain shall proceed a-
gainst him in the same Manner as herein before
directed to be done against Persons neglecting
to appear and labour after being duly summoned,
to be recovered, used and applied as in the Case
last aforesaid.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of

Carleton to assess the said County for erecting a Court House
and Gaol therein.

Passed 191h JMarch 1838.

'HIVEREAS it is necessary that a Court
• House and Gaol should be erected in the County
'of Carleton;' I.
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